Weald of Kent Branch
Playing Day with

MICHELLE HOLLOWAY

MICHELLE HOLLOWAY

Saturday 16th November 2018
10am to 4.30pm
St Andrews Church Hall
Maidstone Road
Paddock Wood TN12 6DZ
Michelle studied Recorder at the Royal Birmingham Conservatoire, and graduated with a FirstClass Honours in 2010. Since then, she has enjoyed a varied portfolio career. She teaches
recorder in many Birmingham schools as well as at the RBC Junior Department. Michelle is the
conductor the Heart of England Recorder Orchestra, Phoenix Recorder Orchestra and the
Birmingham Schools’ Recorder Sinfonia. She is a course conductor for the National Youth
Recorder Orchestra and has also tutored for the Recorder Summer School. Recently she has
conducted her teenage recorder orchestra at the Royal Albert Hall in London. As a performer she
plays wild, eclectic folk music with her band Bonfire Radicals, as well as performing with
historical chamber group Florisma and the contemporary group Decibel (which sees the recorder
as an integral part of a 9-piece amplified ensemble). She has played live on BBC Radio 3’s In
Tune and at a variety of venues, ranging from London’s Cadogan Hall and Birmingham’s Symphony Hall, to tiny
underground folk clubs and muddy fields! Michelle is passionate about the therapeutic benefits of music, and
volunteers on mental health song-writing projects, also with a choir supporting those who have experienced
homelessness.

Cost: £15.00 SRP members and non-SRP adults; £7.50 for SRP Weald of Kent Branch members
on season tickets (the afternoon is a regular meeting) and for students.
Please bring a music stand. Morning and afternoon refreshments provided.
Items for lunch can be purchased locally or bring your own.
To book a place please contact Ian Jutting via wealdofkent@srp.org.uk or complete the application form
below and send it to him at 68 The Ridgeway, Tonbridge TN10 4NN. Payment can be made by cheque
payable to “SRP Weald of Kent” or by bank transfer to the SRP Weald of Kent account, sort code 40-52-40,
account number 00021512 (but we still need a completed form please).

------ ------ ---------------------------------- --- ----- ---- --------SRP Weald of Kent Branch – Playing Day, 16th November 2019
Name
Address
e-mail

telephone
SRP member of _____________ Branch

student

non-SRP member

Payment included:

Please indicate if:
Recorders to be brought – all sizes welcome,
especially large basses

